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Why Perfect Beer
leans Health

The Best Beer Is Possible Only "With
Eight-Da- y Malt A Scientific Fact

About Brewing.
A perfect lfr is healthful It builds

un strength, aids dii;csiitn, and acts as
zi tonic in jrlvtntr renewed vitality.
rerfect beer is possible only with perfect
malt, and a perfect malt can only.be
made by the process used by
V.-ihs-

Malt is made from barley. IJarley
contains In its elementary form-- - the
constituents that ko to build up the
human system. The process of making
malt, as sonic of our readers may
know, is much the same as the process
of digestion. The Train is started
BTowintj and the chemical changes that
i.ikn r.l:io when it sprouts are similar
to the action of the digestive fluids ii
tho body if the grain were eaten.

Pii.ct nrnvAn Ytv Krientifie CX

norimenta ;inrl sixlv vi-str- s of practical
brewing that eight days are required
in making malt to bring about those
nercssarv chemical changes by Which

h nirfpft nri'dicpstfll malt is pro
duced. In many breweries the old
foiir-tl.i- v process is still used and the
malt is of forced, unnatural develop-
ment. It lacks in nutrition anil is in
all ways inferior, much of the vital
nutriment of the grain being lost. The
I"abst eight-da- y malting process re-

tains
of

in prcdigested form in the beer
all of tho nutritious, life-givi- ng ele-
ments of the grain.

I'abst eight-da- y malt, the perfect
rn:ilt doubles the cost of brewing but
i'ahnt Malt, with the exclusive libst
method of brewing, makes 1'abst Ulue
Kibbon T.ecr superior as a nourishing
tonic and a delicious beverage.

If your food doesn't taste just right
or if vour digestion is a littln "off." 01
vonr appetite Is poor, drink 1'abst Blue.
Ritibon beer before or with your meals
and tind out for yourself how good it is,

M. LEVY & SON.
Old Phone West 101.

1818-182-0 First Ave, Rock Island.

PABST BLUE
RIBBON BEER.

Order n l'ae for Your Home Today,

AMTJSKMKNTS.
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OiamioN CnAnatRUN.KiKDTtonPAMv
fSunday. Monday, Tuesflay. Wednesday,

Nights, t'oinniencin

Sunday, Dec. 2.

.Matinee Sunday Afternoon.

Dalrymple Comedy Co.
the

Supporting the Dainty

MISS NINA GRIFFIN. AND TWENTY
PLAYERS. the

Opening bill, 'hitrngo Tramp." Spe-

cialties between acts. l;,lnd and orches-
tra.

Iricf--f lor. cnc .iml Srte. Matinee.
Sunday. lc and 20c. I.atli-- free Mon-

day
of

evening.
out

if
theOlRlCTION CHAHBtRUXKlNDTACOnPANV.

Oor iht Only. ph

Friday, Dec. 7.

hasA. Q. Soammon Presents the Famous
Musical (''inuily Success,

The Real Widow Brown
An Kmllewf liatn of .Mirth nntl .Mrlfidy.

20 Ilig .MuMienl Sprciallir. V

Ilrvy of ITrtty (Ulrl.

A Coterie of Clever Comedians.-Arra- y An
of fiorgeoits Costumes. for

oi.oit m:nv.
FRICKS ;r,c. S"c and .". nservfd at

at theater. I'tiotit- - west

Y. M. C. A.
AUDITORIUM hr

was

Friday Evening, Dec. 7.

II.
Concert to rte Given by

the
Miss Gertrude Carse, day.

time

Soprano.
Ai.Htrd by was

MIn Annn Irene I.nrUio . . . . Header
Frank i. Kirk Flute Ohliicntn
MIhh Katherine iirnt .At the I'inno 10.

f.uth
Dr.Ti kels now on sale at Harper linii:;, 19'i5.Speidel's. and Thomas' drug stores, and

Totten's music house.
- Admission .10 cents.

CRYSTALTHEATRE
in

Davis & Churchill, Circuit Operator. bePOLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Three Performance Daily Three.

10c ADMISSION 10c paid
Reserved seats. 20-- : Saturday matlnet,

bildren under 12 years, 5c in
was
in

ST I! mm ,the
;$310
i"""

P-- fl Akj .

ust

I can sell you either a new or slightly
used. Steinway for about the price of
an ordinary instrument. Let mo
quote you figures and show you some 'last
magnificent examples. I can sell on tour
easy monthly installments, same as 'have
cash, when desired. Address, -

L. C. FINCH, .Creutz,
P. 0. Box 355, RCCK ISLAND, ILL, (where

1 Irfr 2rf;laM rtlVf tw aafl ttlt raitoat trattrBfrt. J

DAVENPORT
oroke Thigh. Frank Sigfriedt, son

of John Sigfriedt of 1G11 West Sixth
street, is laid up at Mercy hospital
front the results of a serious acicdent
he met with Sunday afternoon. At
that timo he jumped onto a freight
train in West Davenport to ride out
into the country. 'By the time th
train was in the neighborhood of Duck
creek it was going pretty fast, and
when he attempted to jump off the
caboose, he landed in such a manner
as to break his thigh. Dr. Lambach
was telephoned for and secured the
Mercy hospital ambulance for his re
moval to that institution, where the
broken bone was set.

Each Convert Cost $4.20. The Evan
gclistic Federation of Davenport ni.t
yesterday at St. John's M. K. church
and heard the reiort read by Rev
Molt R. Sawyers on the evangelistic
meetings held in the summer of this
year in this city, under the leadership

Rev. William Diederwolf. It wa
shown that WW cards were signed
during the reival services. The ex
pense of carrying on the meetings
amounted to ?1,-JNV- . Alter paying
all bills, there remains a surplus of
$20.15. The total freewill offering to
the evangelists was fl.107.Cl. This
shows an expenditure of $1.20 for each
decision card reported signed.

New Benefit Association. A first
meeting of the newly organized Work
ing nun's Sick and Death Benefit asso
ciation. Davenport branch No. 2, was
held Sunday afternoon at Clans (Sroth
hall. The order starts out with a mem
hership of 10. Officers were elected
ami installed with the assistance of K
Koch of the I'eoria branch.

o
Falls Off Roof. John Engler, em

nlovod on the new building at the Red
Jacket Pump company in est Daven
port, met with a very painful accident
vestcrday. While at work, he fell from
the roof of the building and struck the
ground, a distance of 15 feet below,
with great force. The ambulance was
summoned and the injured man re
moved to his home at 2 inn McKinley
street. His back was severely injured
and numerous bruises exist about the
head and body.

Clcaninn Up the City. According to
statement of Chief of Police Tom

tkinson. the reign of the tin horn
gambler, tho graiter, ine mini prize
fighter, the vag and last but not least

habitual crook, is limited in Daven
port. A crusade was started against
thorn Sunday and according to Chief
Atkinson, will be continued until all
members of this undesirable element

the city, as fast as they can he lo
cated, will be either jailed or driven

of the city. Their residence in
Davenport will no longer be tolerated
Sunday afternoon and night, members

the local police force, acting under
orders of their chief, got busy and

drove in the neighborhood of 2a pen
of questionable character and oc

cupation, out of the city.

Obituary Record. (J. A. Koester Sr.
received the sad news that his

sister, Mrs. Marv Worth, had died at
Houston. Tex. The news came as a

reat. shock to Mr. Koester. who sup
posed his sister to be in the. best of
health. Only several days ago he re
ceived a letter from her. in which she
stated she was enjoying excellent
health. Deceased was an old time res
ident of Davenport, the family home

years bring on West Fourth street
oposife 'he court house.

Mrs. Julius A. Schmidt died Sunday
tue family home, at Fifth and Pine

streets, in Muscatine.
Miss Minnie Arp died Sunday at the

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Arp of l.:02 Mitchell street.
Miss Arp had been ill for the past
three weeks from typhoid fever but

friends did not think that death
so near. She was 29 years of age.

After S5 years of life, and over half
century in this city, Mrs. J. W.

Raker, widow of the recently de
ceased physician of this city who was

dean of our medical faculty at the
of his death passed away yester
Mrs. Raker was lorn in Chester

field. N. II., Sept. 1G. 1S21, her maiden
name being Julia A. Richardson. She

married Jan. 1, IS 15, to Dr. Ba-

ker, and they lived for some time in
Mer;den and came to Davenport Nov.

1S55. Roth lived to observe the
annivrsary of their marriage.

Raker's death occurring April 7,

MOLINE
Spending His Money. If there is

anyone in the city experiencing troublj
parting with loose change, it would
advisable to call upon William Ma-ne-

The luckless spendthrift was
$700 Sept. 3 by the intcrurban I

railway company for injuries sustained
accident, and Sunday night when he,

arrested for neing crunk, he had
nis iKissession $m. in one uay less,

hroo ...nntho Manov had nnont- " -.- ...-w ' -

for booze, and no doubt has broke
fast spending record of the clty.i

Maney was injured some time in Aug
while on a drunk.

George E. Holt Resumes Trip.
George E. Holt of this city departed

evening for England to resuwie his
around the world awheel. He will
to continue the rest of his jour-.ne- y

alone, for his partner, Lester E.
has sent word from London,

he has been waiting, that he Is
returning home. Mr. Holt is much sur

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1900.

prised and disappointed that his com-
panion has given up the trip, but ha is
now all th more determined to put it
through alone. - Why Mr. Creutz gave
up the expedition is unknown, but the
unexpected must have happened, for
Mr. Holt knew nothing that should in-

duce him to this sudden change of
mind and action. Upon his return toj
London, Mr. Holt will resume his trip
and spend the winter in the south of
France, Spain, Italy, and northern Af-

rica,, working back through the north-
ern countries next summer and then
on' to the more remote countries of
Asia, and tho far east.

Eagles to Give Fair. Members of
the executive committee of the Eagles
met Sunday and. decided that they
would hold their big carnival during
the week from Jan. 12 to Jan. 19. The
function will be held in Turner hall
and the place is to be adorned through-
out for the big affair. The lodge will
make this fair a notable one because
it is the first to be held by the order
and because it marks the beginning of
the fund for a new home of its own

Obituary Record. Miss Maud Hoist
passed away Sunday afternoon at the
home of her sister, Mrs. William Royee
P.S9 Eleventh street. The young lady
had been suffering for the past nine
months with lung trouble, and her de
mise was not unexpected. Miss Hoist
was born in fJeneseo May 21, 1SS0, and
came with her parents to Moune when
nut, an mtaui. fcne grew to woman
hood here and was educated in the
Moline public schools. Her parents
died recently, and since that time she
has been making her home with her
sister. She is survived by two sisters.
Mrs. William Hoyce and Mrs. Harry
Royee, and two brothers, Fred Royee
of Moline and Henry Royee of Rock
Island.

Mrs. Hattie D. Payne, widow of the
late John A. Payne, a long time em-
ploye of Deere & Co., died Sunday at
411 Seventh street, where she resided
with her son. Charles K. Eastman.
She had been ill for eight yors with
a cancerous growth. She was an earn-
est Christian, and during ber last ill-

ness frequently expressed a wish to
depart to "tho home over there." De
ceased was born in IVew iork Slav If..
1S2I, having reached the age of S2
years, hor Jo years she resided in Mo
line, having been united in marriage
to her second husband, John Payne, in
this city. The couple are best remem-
bered as residents of the east end, hav-
ing resided at 2.J17 Sixth avenue for
many years.

Lester Frank Saniuclson died yester
day, a victim of diphtheria, after a
hort illness. He was born in Moline

Feb. 21, 190(1, and leaves his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Samuelson, and a
brother and sister.

AT THE THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
Dec. 2-- 5 The Dalyrymple Comedy

Company.
Dec. 7 "The Real Widow Brown."
Dec. 8 "The Gingerbread Man";

matinee.
Dec. 9 "Everybody Works But

Father"; matinee.
Dec. 10 "Sergeant Kitty."
Dec. 16 "Ikey and Abey"; matinee.
Dec. 18 "Miss New York Jr."
Dec. 25 "Innocent Maids"; matinee.
Dec. 25 "Peck's Bad Boy."
Dec. 28 Oriental Burlesque Corn- -

pany.
Dec. 29 "The Rollicking Girl'

matinee.
Dec. 30 ' The County Chairman"

matinee.
Dec. 31 "A Child of the Streets."

BOOKINGS AT THE MOLINE.
Dec. 3-- 4 The Baker Brown Opera

company in "The Bohemian Girl" and
The Chimes of Normandy."

Dec. 6 "The Real Widow Brown."
Dec. 8 "The District Leader" (mat-

inee).
Dec. 9 "Sergeant Kitty" (matinee).
Dec. 10 Howe's Moving Pictures.
Dec. 11 "The Gingerbread Man."
Dec. 12 "Red Feather."
Dec. 19 "Miss New York, Jr."
Dec. 23 "Ike and Abey," (matinee).
Dec. 24 "A Gentleman Burqlar."
Dec 26 "The Innocent Maids."
Dec, 27 The Oriental Burlesqucrs.
Dec 29 "Peck's Bad Boy," (mat- -

incc).
Dec, 31 The Pit."
Dec, 30' 'The Maid and the Mum

Tho Use of Halt
Extract in Food

Cooked Wheat Treated With It and
Then Baked Crisp and Brown

Is Nutritious and Delicious.
Remarkable results are secured bytreating whole wheat with malt extract,as is illustrated by that widely knownrood product, Malta-Vit- a, sometimesjailed "The Perfect Pnnd "
In the preparation of Malta-Vit- a we

wheat. steamed and cooked In absolutecleanliness and containing every food
eiemnt necessary to the sustenance oftne nurnan body, (b) pure malt extractcontaining an tne nutrition of best
selected barley In a readily digestible
rorm. so nutritious and strengthening
that doctors everywhere recommend it.' "
ma wneai into maltose, or malt sugar, ofan active digestive agent. The resultis a perfect food, rich In all the nutri-
tion that builds up bone and blood,
brain and muscle, healthy tissue andnerve force.

And Malta-Vit- a Is good to eat.
There's nothing like it, nothing thatcan take its place. After being mixedwith the malt, the wheat Is rolled into
wafer-lik- e flakes, every grain a littleflake and then baked in great, cleanovens under most Intense heat. Prom
the ovens Malta-Vit- a comes crisp andbrown, "done to a turn." the most deli
cious, the most healthful food In theworld. . All grocers, 10 cents. . j
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my," (matinee).

BOOKINGS AT THE GRAND.
At an Early Date "Veronique."

"The Ginqerbread Man." It is only
fair that the sterner sex should be
uiveir a chance, no matter what the
particular business in hand. As a rule,
for years past the domain of musical
corned v. or at least a large section of
it, has been given over to the "girl."
From A to Z the dictionary has been
ransacked to find adjectives qualifying
the "girl in some of her numerous in
carnations. Xow comes the change. A

new work of this school is to he pre
sented at the Illinois theater on Sat
urday. Dee. S, that bears the curious
and. from the comedy standpoint, not
unpromising name of "The (lingcr-brea- d

Man." It is the work of Fred
erick Ranken and A. Raldwin Sloane,
both with much standing to their credit
in the annals or light and pleasant en-

tertainment. In ihe story the work is
said to hold much better together than
the majority of its class, although deal
ing altogether with the realm and crea
tures of imagination. Kris Kringle is
prominent in the proceedings, as are
Little Jack Horner, Margery Daw, Sim
ple Simon, and other interesting indi-
vidual:-, that step out of the story book
into lli'sh and being. Particular stress
is laid udoii the elegance of the scenic

ffect and the costumes. One incident.
of which much is exp cted. is where
Kris Kringle, in his proverbial cos--

tunic, with silver reins and a golden
sleigh, drives a team of pretty reindeer
girls of the chorus. Another scene in-

cident, claimed to be specially novel,
is a fire-spoutin- g dragon that Keeps
itself busy helping out the conspiring
elements in the story. Of the princi-
pals, mention may be made of Ger-
trude Zimnifr. Mae Phelps, Nellie
Lynch. Marie Harry, Helen Miilert Ho-
mer Lind. Ross Snow, Ren CJarnell,
Eddie Redway, W. II. Mack, and Will
Dunlay.

Widow Brown for Friday. "The Real
Widow Rrown" holds a reception at the
Illinois theater Friday, Dec. 7, under
the watchful eye of A. Q. Scammon.
This lady is a real personage and about
her hinges some of the most amusing
complications ever introduced into
iaice company. Iler attendant merry-
makers comprise some of the cleverest
comedians an-- i comediennes on the
stage. She is a devout admirer of
bright, songs and captivat
ing dances, and the play abounds with
them. She is also a stickler for fash
ion, and the costumes are chic and
rare. The play was built for laugh-
ter, so do not be misled, for ir you are
really of a serious turn of mind, don't
go. Wait until Mr. So and So comes
along with Jus grand aggregation of
legitimate artists in "Othello," etc.

"The Flower Girl." At the Ktnde- -

bakcr "The Flower Girl" enters upon
the second week of its engagement af-
ter having played to crowded houses
every night since the opening a week
ago. The play has proven just 'the
sort of program best liked by Stude-bake- r

audiences and a more success-
ful musical comedy has not visited
Chicago for a long time. Dramatic
critics in that city have been. enthusi-astic- c

and sincere in their praise. Lou
ise dunning was hailed as "the Fritzi
Scheff of America" by the Record Her-
ald, as "one of the best singers" by the
Tribune, as as "one who could charm
the very birds from the trees." Not
for years has a sincer made a more
instantaneous bound "into favoritism
than did Miss Gunning on the opening
night. "The Flower Girl" music has
captivated all Chicago with its beauty
and charm. Equal in quality to that

the old time favorites. "The Mika
do" and "Iolanthe," this latest music of
Andre Messager has been character
ized as the most beautiful heard in
Chicago for years. Sharing the hon
ors equally with Mis3 Gnnninz. is'
Lois Harrison, the "most legitimately!
funny fellow- - on the stage today,";
whose witty sayings and droll humor i

keep every audience In a continual
chuckle, broken only by bursts of
laughter. The chorus is excellent and

Now

Storm
3orsP Lrred

MUELLE
P aper

the settings of the three. acts could not
be imagined more beautiful. There
are jokes, songs alid choruses, but
these three ingredients of musical com-
edy as incorporated in "The Flower
Girl" are so far above the standard of
like pieces usually seen, that the great
crowds which have seen the latest Shu-ber- t

offering have raved over the ef-

fect. No song in the history of comic
opera, has aroused such favorable com-

ment as Miss Gunning's solo. "Rirds
of Spring." In view of great popu-
larity of "The Flower Girl." it looks as
though the Studebakrr would have to
extend the engagement. Matinees given
Wednesdays and Saturdays, the former
being bargain attractions.

Grand Opera Opens. New York.
Dee. 1. New York's second home of

WORST ECZEMA

DOCTORS EVER SAW

Spread Rapidly Over Body Limbs

and Arms Had to Be Bandaged

and Scalp Looked Dreadful

Suffered Untold Misery for Three
t

Years Better in Two Months

MARVELOUS CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Jly eon, who is now twenty-tw- o

years of age, when he was four months
old I)Cgan to have eczema on his face,
Fprcading quite rapidly until lie was
nearly covered. We had all t he doctors
around us and some from larger places,
Imt no one helped him a particle.
The eczema was something terrible,
and the doctors said it was the worst
case t hey ever saw. At t imcs his whole
loiy and face were covered, all but hi.?

feet. I had to bandage his limbs and
arms; his scalp was just dreadful. I
used many kinds of patent medicines

trying the Cuticura. Kcmedics, .

all to no avail.
"A friend teased mo to try Cuticura.

At last I consented, when my boy
was three years and four months
old, having had eczema all that time,
and suffering untold misery. 1 I icgan to
use all three of the Cuticura Remedies;
the Cuticura Soap helped as well aa
the Ointment. He was letter in two
months; in six months he was well;
but 1 gave him the Cuticura Resolvent
one year, using twelve bottles, I
think, and always used the Cuticura
Soap for bathing, and do now a good
deal, lie was four years old before
he was well, and his skin became per-

fectly fair when cured. I give you per-
mission to publish this letter for I am
always glad to do good when I can. I
think 1 have told you all there is neces-
sary to tell." Mrs. It. L. Risley,
Oct. 24, 1905. Piermont, N. II.

CompMe KtIotbsI nd fnlfi-na- l Tiftlwnt for errry
Hiimnr.ff.iiti liniplrn to Srr..lnl, fr.no Infam-j- r fr Ajti

.'.W., Ointmi-nt-, :., Kr.iv-rn- t.con.ntn.t; of eutirnm S.p.
Mir. (in form of elim oUlr Coctrit I'l,l.'iH-- .

.
prr Hal

f MM, niavhfhilnfalldrueit. A .inclp t oflrn enrra
thf miM d'lrrainj raw", wh-- all ..lli.r rnmlm, anil
rrrn thr tn-- ,1 phy atnatia fail. I'otler lrllg Chem. Corp.,

Mtiilf i Hoar to riirf Dicfiptrlne Illimon"
aod "Ail About the Skin, Scalp, Utii, uU Uiuidi '
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PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped Willi Smokeless Device.)

ornament home. two finishes nickel
japan. Brass fount beautifully embossed.

quarts burns heater warranted.
satisfied anything PERFECTION Od Heater.

you cannot get Heater information from dealer write
nearest descriptive circular.

VO .nmn
Gives clear, steady light,

with latest improved .Made brass throughout
nickel plated. Eveiy lamp warran'ed. Suitable library,
dining parlor. dealer's write nearest
agency. STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

grand Oscar Hammc rstein's
Manhattan opera house, was opined
last Maze jrlory. Bellini's

Puritain" the opera selected
Mr. liammerstein the iiiauiiprra-tio- n

splendid house. vast
Catherine filled every nook crook t

the larj;o hoiie, men standing
deep the arcade foyer

orchestra scats.

Good Cast; Commonplace Play.
However opinion may differ the
vehicle which Miss Virginia Harned

brought fore the? public this
there disputing that the

Ftar htrt-el- tho same charming wo-

man has surrounded herself
able support "The love Letter,"
which presented the Crand,
Davenport, last evening. The play
sufficiently French quite fashion-
able, course, there little
fcerene Hiding tale a domestic;

raiigemi with shade pessi-
mism,, instruct, uplift.
There? even opportunity
display talent the part the
actors, whi'di would something
redeeming feature with company
the ability that Miss Harned heads.

Rock Islander Comedian. With
the "Sergeant Kitty" company, which
appears Illinois Hock
Islanders have opportunity

Our Ever Increasing Business

FRANKLY, WE ARE LOOKING
HAVE IT?

TWENTY -THIRD STREET.
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Heater. This
heifer that satisfaction

wherever uscJ. Produces
heat without smoke or smell it is
equipped with smokeless device trouble,

danger. carried from room
room. You cannot turn the wick

cr low. As easy and simple to care lor
a lamp. The
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witness the work of a. native 'f this
city, .lauies .MeKlheine. tho leading
come-diaii.- Mr. Mclilherne. who kis a
nephew of James C. McElherne of tho
local engineering corps, x was born,
i eared, ami educated he-re- . He, early
in lilc wa.- - s, i.i.--i wih it b'.siio to fob
low" tiie slae Mid through natural
nets and hard work has risen to tho
position he now holds. His earlier ex
peiieiiee in making mud pies in tho
streets of Kork is said to have
stood him iu good stead in his later
career of making stages faces tht
cause tho theater going public to latiN.

Long Tennessee Fight.
rot-Te- 1M years W. L. Hawl... of ISellj,

ii.. fought iiiisnl catarrh. He
writes "The swelling and sorenei.--
inside my nose was fearful, i ill I be
gan applying I!uM(n's Arnica Salvo
to the sore surface; this caused fhu
soreness and swelling to disappear,
never to return, l'.est. salve in exist-
ence.. LTc. at W. T, Hartz. druggist.

Open the bowels and get the cob! out
of your tysiem. Kennedy's Laxative
CougH Syrup op ns the bowels and at
the same time allays Ihe inflammation
ef tho mucous membranes. Contains
honey and tar. Drives out lb cold and
stops the cough. Absolutely free from
any opiates. Conforms to the national
pure food and drug law. Pleasant to
lake. Sold by all druggists.

FOR YOUR TRADE. MAY WE

9
BOTH PHONES.

IS THE BEST PROOF THAT THE PUDLIC LIKES OUR COAL AND
THE PROMPT WAY WE DELIVER IT. IF. YOU HAVE NEVER

'HAD A TON OF OUR JUSTLY SPRING VALLEY
THIRD VEIN CHUNKS IN YOUR CELLAR, NOW'3 THE EE5T
TIME TO FIND OUT WHAT WE FURNISH AND HOW QUICKLY
WE DO IT. .

Hard and Soft Charcoal
and

ISLAND FUEL CO

.Li.

PERFECTION

CELEBRATED

jCoal, Coke,
Wood.


